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Will You Procrastinate?

..who are deeply saddened 
today. Condolences to 
bo vh firbli :s, and to Pur duo.

Last year 571 Notre Dame students filled out the biennial questionnalre. Here are the 
leading answers to this important question: "What is the practical influence of fre
quent Communion in your daily lifo?"

0 0 *... 100 replieel--Frequent Coamunion heIps greatly to overcome sin,.,
» ,... 97 put the samo point in other words--Frequent (3ommunion influences 
to a fullei" sind <3leaner life. * *.
.... 71 o onfo s seel that the habit of re ooivin g in cites re 1 igious dovoti on 
within their souls...*
....38, that it brings peace...,.225, that it fosters persona 1 love of 
Christ.

If youi rc human and Catholic at al 1, you too want to conquer sin, and live a ful 1 or 
and oloanor life, you want to inc rcas o your ire 11 gi ous dovoti on, secure poaco of con- 
8cionco, and grow in your porsonal lovo of Christ*

lVoll, then, what else do you neod to start you off? Your follow students' testimony 
shows that Eucharistio 1 wonders 1 are working now in the 20th century— in the century 
that makes licentious Rome look like a camp meeting—  just as Jesus Christ promised 
they would work*

Don11 sit back and moan about the dlffaculties of these times 1 Do as others are coing 
with marked success. Tfhether you are making the first mission or not, bcco^v a daily 
commu ileant TODAY I

In Their Actual Words.
m * . a m m m m r n m m ' . i . i » • < ■ * •  i 1 1

"It, (frequent Communion) makes me seem nearer to God."
"It helps me to smile through life by affording mo a stonewall defense against impuri- 
ty."
"Starts mo off in the morning with the fooling that I have a clean slate."
"Gives mo more determination and a more confident outlook for the future."
"i-lakos mo want to avoid sin and its occasions.”
"Holy Communion has finally enabled mo to stop a terrible- sin."
"Has kept me from mortal sin for eight months this yoar,"
"Helps me to load far more easily the lifo of a true Notre Dame man,"
"Tonds to raise my spirit when I am despondent."
"Gives me confidence in my work and in myself."
"Reduces temptations to impurity to a minimum and ho Ip j rv to concentrate."
"It cortai ;ly has dono a tremendous good in abolishing (or nearly so) impure thoughts 5 
makes prayer easier It
31 ires mo strength and oonfidonoo that I *m afraid I couldn *t do without,"

"I think it i s gradual ly drawing a lapsed Gatholio family of four b ̂ok to the Churoh,"
" It hue made mo a much c loano r boy * Temptations arc not so di ffi c ult to fl ght *"
"It gives you a wonderful fooling; word8 cannot oxprosa that fooling#"
"T u 10 clad.(3ommun 1 on as a moans of praying for my friends, living and do.vd, and also
, 'i medium of asking God fo r various favors *"
" hen I *m low, Holy (3 ommunion bole to rs mo up and I cun alleys ro ly on it *"
" 11 tends to make ro 11 gion a regular part of my daily lifo, and to make that 1 ifo
morally better.'*
"It huo changod my whole lifo for tho bettor, making temptations much easier to over
come, and giving me a bottor perspective of lifo as a whole*"
"i;1akun mu think twice before swoarln.; or tolling lies,"
"Only sure jay to fight temptation and to koop mo fighting."

TUESDAY; Octavo of tho Foust of tho Sovon Dolors of D.V.M., p* 978*
^({AYEkS% (deceased) wife of Joseph Gargan, *17; undo of Louis KcKuun (Norrissoy); 
father of John and Paul Borgman; father of Irwin LoBlano, *26# 111, Al Fooney*s mother


